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DIAR O 0F THE SIEGE. klava or at Kamiesclh ;but, if sucl orders were uneasily to widward as they think Of t'le storm o louse, andi they were: ailbadly dressetiand il pro-
(From nhe London Tnimes' Correspondit.) sent, they irere assuredly disobeyed, for steamers ov. 14. 1854. vided iih shces or boots, Tie woîunded men takeu

SrBSTOVOL, September 29.-The enemy, hav- leave Balakiava daily, and thle Great Braam, largest At present rhe troop are i excelet h ealth. Our iin recent aairs of outposts by t eSardiiians present
Enug discovered the preparations for throwing up bat- of tiei ail, is getting ready ta return home on Sa- stre t i consrble cIt s ae and te adii ent
teries near Fort Alexander and the ruins of Fort tuIday inext, and ivil be pieceded by the Colombo ous as Ithal it Irhich the Duike fought the baittle of Ptussians are rapidly deteriorating in condition and i
'Pail by the French and English respectively,' re- and everal others. 'Plie telegrapli lias miany cvil Vitoria. 'lhe iîîfantry counts 27,000 ; tUe cavalry external efciency. The men state tley get Sb. of
..omenced i eavyCire .from te on throk ualites attributed t it. Quick as is its agency, it 3,500 ; the artiliery, 9 o0 0 0 -in fine, [enerai Simp.' breadi or IIb. of biscuit a-day, and a littie barley,

nd forts this m yorning, whieh they continued through- is sometimes too sow. For example is is a e d son bas under bis commnand not less titan 3S,000 which they bol iunto a kind a' sop, amd tihat that s
cat the day, and which, at times, amounted ta a cau- tiht orders were sent frnom hnome t spare the haoses, eectives of al armis. Tfhere are fev hing s ta be all tlieir rations. Now an en, as I have saiid, they

lmonade. rrhe Frencli mnortars replied ta it rith Vi- publie buildings, antidocks af Sebastapol. I wras complained oi; but an army is an insauiable creature, receiea small alloance of wlheat ai barley brandy.
r aide by se guns te left. Te Russians only in Our power ta comply ith te latter part of '-heyarkeptalivey assurances tt the allies st

ided froni Fort Michael, from Little Severnaya, ani these injuctions, for the bombs and shot a our bat- ig as ants. Supplies iust came ilni beforeeand inesoon go, and then they will have (poor deluded crea-
o.he Harbor Spur Battery, and theirshotwentteeddyhenm'setrdprodigious quantities, or ire are starved ont. A pile tures !) the spoils oI tlie Englhsh camp, vhiclhis riclit dia noii- ailrinliuimîgafdate.dooks ai'lytheseimcaaareges-

crashing throughi the ruined ouses, but di nt al min, an docks nly require a ligte f stores disapiears in a day. To al commissariatin eeti butoo. ost of these e are ex-
c:eate any rery serions injury. An enarmous eu- match to fire the train, and these niodels of grand oficers charge ah BJalakiava it ay U well sai_ ceedinly tractable, and tley are found ta make ex-

iMy was seetn going out of'the northern camps t- esig an autiful workanship d e meretife Have no faii the front. servants at head-iters, so long as theare
rds Simpheropol, but it ras impossible to ascer- craters a' Locks a' red granite, fne sanistone, and « n we r ofdeficient harvests and of a want of not let ant ah m.Theyeare oa h ar e

tn .whether the carts were ful or empty. As i granite. Another indicaiion of an intention ta more breadstuff at hmane, the recolection of the enoro-us ng,. and easily contented, antlîeir masters all speak-
cra ancseediglycler dy, e cult lok [ta Ue -issupposei! ta Le eanreyeti by tie fact Iliatroiswvas anl exceedingly clear day, iwe could look into the is supoe d to bquied coveil ned the fthetnurns quantities of whbeat and corn destroyed at Kertch is higly .0of the incethewreand wer av a

Russian camps as clearly as if tley hiad been our hiare bieen requiredi fromn eachî regiment of tUe num- orciblybeore us. At the ime it seemed weasteful, snly ai' t he m St hieaqbegand ve lew
cwn, and throughi mny glass T could make out the ber o' bat horses belongiîîg to it, but tho2e returns ahcist bed, t Ue ti cr weneied th harate. anery te,û1iro5ý ivckcd tabur ilis crntvIien v * v ai'ofthieiîîiare Leiet ilit hat.laacter, One ai' thieî,a
Eàces of the gmunners on the top of Fort Catherine, aie nt asketi for i aticipation 'of any expedion bringing food at enormous expense from hEniland andt onCUe Lriniîîg fooi at enonloes exe-nse (rni EnglaZ) anti al tli aîîcîs seiaiioficeisan i' gqurbet usie-who were working the guns en barette. Thi eue- ivhatever. Act al the iri ai the arny [s anc of every country in the word. te are iow sendinr a sp'y, but he was seized with an uncouerabe desire

y vere workin ivith great energy at new batteries preparation, not foir motin but for stagnation. T agents ta Aeicrica ta buy breadstu Could not to join the Polisi Legion at Vara, andi had go-t asme ai-e cugageti on great roatis freinIhUe ports ta raiOt'saivilenlciaregi-elntsats
fji over the extensive series of sioping hll-sides south mr Sir George Bro have ima *ed t carry away a des s hen ae was rce in ho s

Sthte Belbek. Their Kadikoi, or Donnybrook fair, th.: onwih ilb praet ak f ,h x little of thie millionsý of piounds f Ithe precious arile dsre.Ter r ayrces tin the Russian,ýtene ofIllealled apauis o t hslept fr ceiti-1 amir, buit noue Secîn îrviiiing [o10desert cxcepit tUe
kad, like ours, revived again, and iras rell attended,! isence a' tUe alli aries an is spot for centu- which wie destroyed sa recklessly ? \Verily, there is ami, ilt tnnbet i'lig t dsart'exet te
sza-d in the distance large herds of Oxen ranged at ries ; f'act, wîth so a tnuhabor at their disposaoaur a Nemesis springs out of sicli deeds sooner or later, P
tçaIi. On going dain to.thîe town I heard that our authorities are determmed, if passible, o atone for and ruin lias net been long in attaining a dangerouis ii have come aven ta us i'emy small indeei. in

.i7-gun battery, begn last nighît by Lieutenant Gra-L the apathy of last autumn. h must Le rememee m W - bbureference ta a paragraph iwhiclh you published fromi ath-lintG a t tUaetemy linc1ul aanitaI abre [necmatrit-. e necen ablîgeti ta borraîr [loti' t- i ayesdiugilerinnt
m, RE., ias stopped by order. PossibIy we e from both French and Sardinians-but ten it ust nt mlan t rmns

may be going ta do something which will ienler such ifor te accumulation of stores and the formation and f i red tati w ns t e e t i theattace onte ean intoE ishrish, and
wotrks of no utility. The progress of the mnin re- repair of roads, and that they ean noir caver our men b read fo r t-i ires a-ieek,tiou yho the French in ae , each nt

vring wood froum the houses is so rapid that there Crea with depts andT haoiliedi hnes freo Simpher- are ontened if they geet bread once a-week. Our beari I eau assure yonotic a m ellaci-.
wüU searcely Le a stick of tUe place left. At four opol ta flic Beibek. 'Plie roads iwhich ire aie miak- arsteoeof rum ie xhau rea oe -wipehav Ot or r ha- an tit-uio ns o sch di a Uc mor t~ ar stock ai' ruin i kexhtetd. '['he uti-siips have nom byan than h;' îe îtonstraci suiedta, lu is tý

elock a serious accident took place, iwhich ias in- oi are almokt beyodd the requireinents of an army com inii, and at present the whole armny is drawino by any means truc that ec regiment consit i
gócted soie loss on the army in depriving thei of a of'i temporary Occupation. Ail tiese preparations its supplies fm the cammissarint stores of the r most part of natives of, or i raised in, thel province

magazine of wood. A shehl from the ame besg ade ta enable the arm o exist cofort- Division, here Capltaii Dick Land Transport or county fron whiich il derives its naie. Fou in-
cas-iusiderable toagazines tabri- tp ivisione avepootina*th .s Wlhieaussians burst close la the barracks, and a nerchant ab' lu ints iînter clandens. to bring p kUts IatCorps,eand Daa rgieroptiio itely lias becu aernile

Uailor ran ta look al the crater it formed in the io elotbing, aund fuel, aud ta remore guns, mor- BCrplad accumulatedtrumC. for their men for 70 iric, a ta rgienttil eaitey has bercited
2round. Thence Uc entered the building itelf, and tars, and maler-il fronimthe front. The trenches diays. As an instance of tiier derîcicucies, 1 may 'lm i'eiaudbLit norailis Ihive been issuedI to rise

i'antered about smoking his pipe tilll e cai ta some wolest as they aie, except nl so far as the pa- mention that lUe buters embarked for tc commis-- 'leni Wales, where ute caanter anti reputation fi
maesiiiUwf'ctdb'hernaa a'megLos . -a'- dit-' regmlnvetun' ah reseilîescreie greatn indu

inse gunpawder, on iiceh, beino af a scientific and rapet fl ne arfet d y ta take avay for t ire- sariat of th expedtin aie mia tmfpemens ato rr enrythe epr rimen ga areent. exertciseî6,treatrh inflscaie-
eperimentalizing.tur ' min'!, hue tried the effects wic For t ee peacefud labars irehaare been- n the itrade with, and that they cannot prcmer ust Midleex it. T li os exclusiely
.e dropping several sparks frot the burniag tobacco. oed Fv en inthecamp, even tuhthey paid for them. Ihe Ea
The powder, as is not unusual in suclu cases, explod- blessedy thea ost fciy ream he. TUeadayureJTn ti mt e capy' the sogdie o tyoathe oads ihavemb

aLIr n1u an ra lesiieso u rnslcecoaiati ai Inislîiiieu ; a' rite30met- iso. n
ed with violence, and blewr up the sailor and a sentry war. an te air is carigly res an pue.- scaty and iaequateoolso orkit, and toseTheauunna o scod uiinerofth :colisuhea0isi'cmyo r r ýictnmîbra'Vo sme l t sa;ncotside. They vere bath dreadfu'ly burnt. As the eheauunal or second sommer ai' mUe rimea lis sauiant sidegnte bs the ary iretworinout. e 90t Ptshir'e \ Tmiteers, lias quite as

a sne ut ls iriLhiail mue te *lttlinfluences ai' re- 1Useti <dîriiî tUe siege by temime ai- îmy n en fmromti'I'ippcm'ariy ws(roithe shiie it is
'm3oe ras covered with cartridges and loose powder, nacCaptain Foster,. who is in charge of the Croat and n e Tie as rm t ir iter
·the fire caught, and went leapifñg on by fits and starts' pose. '[hcearth teems agam it hbebs and oiw- civil laborers, vill b obliged ta go down ta Con-
a a large qusantity of the saecombustibleatters.los plants are spng- ttinople in a few days t purcliase tools, andi, i- ts gage; but thre are ery Is i

mta at1ng up aven lime steppes, ainang ivibicli tlUeI" CalcUi l1).ipel _ LR
No -onè could approach ta stop the ire. t at lat i c stedofetting out good articles froni Engand, ie ih Rilc Brigade, sti1 fewer i the Highland regi-
cught the magazine, and the explosion blew out the lcumnta Autumnale" is prominent, and the ill sides ring sPendi oney and time in trying to repair those whirich e ments,and least of ail in1 ti uards. 'The s-tcpcmmil tnaaey anc ircid ipninuiiraleNo rth Briitish Fîusiiccrs cauhaluis taariy Irisi anti
wa¶ls and ceilings of the central barrack. The iitlhe freqient volleys direct mpol innunerabe are really ioseless. ''h e Sappers' tools, which har NtishF leerins iri

ae.s set ire ta tUe dry oodwork, and in a short quail, against wich oulir army ivages ferce battle at been handed over to the in emplyed under fie many natives of Giacester and Somersetshir-in
-time the vhiole pile of buildings, wîhi irere of ad- present. 'fc demntion a' the hases i Sebasma- Armiiy Woiks Corps lure, are all that could bex- act, a regiment s coîstituted of natires of the dis-Ucpl e n uti sDts ar oVstteplace 1tniets juan'O miiit sentis ils irecruling ý,parties amid
,'aircable construction, iras in a blaze. The confia- poZ gaes ou, but il s not so safe ta ist th p pected of thliem. But vhat are these as compared t intoihih i ase isrecnrin pa and
grtion lasted till ail that could be burnt iwas co tias it was former];', inasiucli as the Russians noiw the eils endured by our adversary? True, indeed, th which it has, as itwere, a connexion, so that youan- vvooîy adtri so tan osd rlime crUs enduretieatb;'uraur afvthe-soral 'fmîueyIicam
-sxmned, and ligited up the sky ah nighît ta a great shiel oigorously, an thîrr shiot ah any cansiderable that of the condition o the Pussiant army encamped wi a great number af the Rayai Arte

grstauîie.t'eP' remcs. Te rencu a ne woniai- eucmaedn ate lrthtof ai' antio Rliery cam
stance. Ail that remains of the Imperial Barracks Iogroups stet. Te F have o r ithe Belbek nothing certain is known in camp, but fromuthe Treland, a Riflemen from
! 'Sebastopal [s a mass a' ehared anti blackened ars, wiîch Lelangeti, I belere, ha tUe Russians,' the generas have means of information, the action of Kent, an io' Marnes (roui the mdaiu caunies and

-tones, split by the action of the fire. The Rus- amng te rums a' the Karabenaia, amd bombard whichi and the results are not dirulged. Noi and seapaît towns of England, and oi the 71st Higland
-sans, thinking that the accident had been cause' by 'the barracks u tUe citatel with great sccess. then one gets a glimpse of the wiorld Lbeyondi the ad- Ligt Infantry from Glasgow. Thi names af the

eir aira lire, plieti their guns Iith increased rigor, October 5.-The expedition seens settiled, an verse sentries. The pickets bring in same foot-sore, killed and ioutied, thoogh by na meas a certain or
r.and threwr shot and shell around the place, but did no vill assurediy sail this iveek, unless the weather ragged, emaciat, sickly-!aking deserter, who tells accurate idex of the districts froi which regiments
amage.It is not quite certain that the man who mshould turn out very unfavorable. The Light (not a sad tale of want and suffering. Ts lie a Dolon or are recruited, generailly fumislhes bases for a tolerably
causcd the accident %ras a sailor. Some people say tle Hussars) Brigade of Cavalry have received or- not ? Thai is the question. Th deserters aho cme .iust approximation ta the truth.

ie wvas a navvy of the Army Works Corps. Who- ders ho bold themselves in readiness ta enbark, and in to the Sardinians are sent ta our head-quarters ; <'AMP 0F THE ALIED ARMIES ON THE TCHsERA Y,
ever lie iwas, by the act for whichi he so dearly paid, it is believed they arec, going ta Eupatoria. Our those who surrender ta the Turks are broughît ta the OCTOBEIR 6.
-n destroyed not less than 30,000 cartloads ofi ood, destination is kept as close as possible, but every Frenchi Qùartier-Général. The last two who ar- There is no assertion, hovever absurd in itself, to
wvuhich would have been made available for iutting ione affects to knowh it, points it out slyly on charts, rived at Generai Simpson's were a Pole and a Rus- which îpeculiar circumstances cannot give at Ieast a

-=nd fuel. It is, on the whole, a miracle thiat more i or mutters it into your car. The excursion of the sian, and bath iere in such a condition as ta excite semblance of truth: thus the elaborate sophistry of
accidents of the kind do not occur, oving to the rleet, and its return a short time back, may now have the liveliest compassion among cour soldiers. Their the Belgian paper Le Nord that tUe fall of Sebaste-
-elect of the authorities and the carelessness of the a deeper significance than before, but, if it iras a clothes were in rags, and the fragments of their boots pol is rallier an advantage than otherwise for the-
'cmen. No one seems ta take any care ta destroy the ruse, the secret is now' known ta the enemy. We scarcely clung ta their feet. They came from the Russian army, that it renders Prince Gortschakoff's
great quiantities of powder, loose and in cartridges, are told this expedition is going ta Oczakoff, at the arny near Baidar, and they stated thatitlie whiole of position more concentrated, and consequently less
whlch is ta be found in alil the Russian batteries, and entrance to the Bng, or to Kinburn, or other ab- the men w ere in the same state ; that all they lad o assailable, seems ta get a semblance of truth, in face
im every nook and corner ofi tUe place. It wras only struse places knowrn in England only to the "Hert- eat ias bread or biscuit and barley, and that they of the inactivity of the allied armies for te ast
the other day a naval oicer pointed out ta me the fordshire Incumbent" and a feiw Fellows of the Geo- get no meat, and had only occasional issues of quar- month. As long as there was the slightest reason to,
danger arising from the nrnber of live shell lying graphical Society. You wnill bc intimately acquaint- ter rations of vodka, or spirits. Their officers told suppose that the Russians hal recognized their posi-
inside the Redan. The fuses are open tubes of ed with all its proceedings, not ta speak of its desti- tUe troops that hie allies were starving, and had no tion in the Crimea as untenable, atd' that they were -

wood, and' have na caps, so thtat a spark setting lire nation, by thUe time this communicationi is half way famage for thueir horses; an'! these twno men were ab- an the point ai' retirinig, a movemieut as if ta threatea
toi anc fuse wvold bieow al tUe sUhls uip. These ta Marsediles, an'! I amn almoast af'raid ta say wnhere serre'! ta laugh cuti throwav up their lhands in surprise thmeir flank anti reor from Baidar, or sanie half-mca-

'Eve shells are-ta be foua'! la ail directions, anti are I think ire are going ta, but with muach deference as they passed mUe great piles aof provisions accrumu- sure in the direction. ef Erupatamia, my liave been
gpeerally nicely imbed'déd near smali magazines or suggest that il is intended! as a feeler towrards Pere- lateti ah our depot an the Col. r Thîey soi'! they wreme thoaughît sufficient ta Uelp au this goodi-nature"d reso-
piles af cartridiges, Itbis nowi suppose'! that. lUe ex- kop anti Nicholaieff'. 'Fle exact number af French haughing at lime hies whichu lhad' been told ta themi. lution sa freely attributedi ha tue Russiens ; but non',
glAosion whichm took place in the Strandi Battery, an'!d I do nat knowr, but I have Ucardi thmat they will nain- They wrere in- suchi a forlorn shte thmat Colonel Blanc, wnhen cven lUe most incredulous must liane been co-
hurt so mcny mn, iras a faugasse. TUe Russians ber 15,000. Thei Liglht Ccaiary Brigadie, ander the kind' anti feeling commaondant ai' the'hîeadi-quarters rinced! tUat nathing.iEs further from lUe idea ai' the
seemî la be strengthening their camps near Mackea- Lard George Paget, C.B., is said la Uc destinedi camnp, sent dawn an active an'! .intelligent.non-cam- Russians, iwhen wre sec anti knaw them to.be makinig
ztie's Farta. - saue!h -Ifor Eupaoia, an'! it is cvident that:a strong demnon- missioned! afficer, Sergeont Glillespie, ai' tUe Provost preporatiaus-to keepîtueir line ai plateaux during the

'Oiber 2.-TUe armynsasdy mrumars ai' ac- stratian is intendedi against tUe Russian convoys ivest- Marshah's department, under wnhose immediate con- wimiter, anti when oniy a short space af lime remaus.
'tEve.servic, whlile cil àaund! thema gires tokeni ai' ward ai' the Tchong'ar route itt Russig. If wre arc tral ail prisoners arc place'!, la the Russian stores ah dluringe wrhich añytbing can be unidertokea before the -

bjbernation anti jtagnation, except- our aiies anti the aoriy blesse'! wIth moderate uveather for a femr îeeks, Sebastapal ta gel thiem great-coots an'! chotbing, but inter sels in, jr would. not be.s .0very'. surprisinig il-
-eoemy.7 Ib:ismrhispered ta n Thursd!ay next lhere, these expeditions,.jud!iciously bandled!, muay'precîpi- Uc coul'! not find any boots, antid i as-abserved thot the assertions ai' the abore-menioed. poper, about.
witl be a secretbéxpedition for a place tUe namue of[ tale tUe evacuation ai the Crimeîa ; but if lUe in- no boots were ini store wnheni the pladie<ras táiken, and tUe imaptored! position, ai' lUe Rossiani army, founid
whtich 1s by:nimeans seçche, an'! that 25,000 French ber gaics set in carlit will biie hazordous or- impas- that tUe prisoners w~ere rery-badly' shoadi Tiis v ery' belierers.elsewrhere thami la thUe brains ofits ditofr
a:ad 15,000 Emiglish toops are ta go o n board thme sible to lan'!. -Already> the skies look dnsettled! an'! unuisual ivith ,Russian troops, an'! showts rUe straits le 0f course. Ibis mabith may" have beemi anc af prepara,

'!eët wIti ail possible ce editioni an that day..Again, ilowetiäg-ada-k fag banks rest o ccasionàhly an tUe wvhichu their armyk must be reduced. When tUe place itions, but Il bas been so, for bath parties. The ex-
'Iis sai'! 1 "rders. lavé. -eenreceived! frdm England!" Euixine, an'! masters ai sailing transl orts anchored! was eracuated:-the-Englisb took 62 p risaners, many> peduiain ta thme nothi lime ortiers .receired! by-the
v6y electmiç belegraopif keep all steaumers la Baa aoutsidhe Baiaklava in 30 or 40.farhains aof water lok ai' whoam wrere drunk an'! asieepcamid the mains af te iLightr Cavalry' Brigade lobe la read!iness ho embr


